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TEE OITT,
Postage Starts.—The new style of Govern-

ment Postage stamps can be obtainedat the Tai-
*ukz orrres, 51 Clark street. an27U

Good.—The Catholic clergy of this city
have advised all unemployedmenIntheir con-
gregations to enlist in Gen. Fremont’s army.

Religious Ihtelugehce.—Bev. N. Colver,
DO., has accepted a call to the pastorateof
the TabernacleBaptist Church of thiscity.

Foe rrrp. Atvt—Flfiy-iilne car loads of
torses and cattle, for the use of thearmy, were
shipped cast Saturday evening via Michigan

Southern railroad.
New Cavalry Company.—JohnL. Bever-

jdge, Esq., has been authorized to raise a cav-
aliy companyto be attached to CoLFams-
wcith’s cavalry regiment.

Auction Sales.—Jewett & Co., 56 Dear-
born street, edl at 10a. m. 200brls soft-soap,
ICO bils liquors, and 500 packages general
groceries; also segars, c-te.

Bechuits fob the YatesPhalanx —Lieut
Amos Ssvcgc, of Company G, YatesPhalanx,
now ccnipcd at Camp Mather, will bring in
irtm Lcckport tc-day a squad of recruits for
iis ccn.pary.

Off the Track.—On Saturday night the
7.20 p. H- pcssengex .train on the Chicago,
Alton & St. Louis Railroadran off the trackin
catering the city. No damage done beyond
cn hour’s detention.

First Eegihekt Illinois State Troops—

At the recent electionfor field officers for this
regiment, the followingpersonswere elected:
Philip Ysdfvrc-rth, Colonel; 8. B. Baymond,
Lieutenant Colonel; J. A Baldwin,Major. B

Tee Case ofCapt, Cboftok.—The hearing
of the writ of habeas corpus set down for
McuSfcv morning, wascontinued tothis mom-
ire to* await the return of District Attorney

Haven tom Galesburgh.

Recruits fcr Co. I—Lieut Brucker of Co.
L Yules Phalanx, arrived last evening from
Pcntfcc with seventeen recruits for his Corn-
par v. As manymore will joinhim at Camp
Slather to-night

Leit foe ilissoraiFourteenrecruits for
Companies C and D. third Regiment Missouri
Volunteer?, Col Hassendeufel commanding,
lift ]ait evening for the Arsenalat St. Louis,
via the St Lcuis, Alton & ChicagoRailroad,
under charge of Capt. GeorgeGlasaner.

Police.—Nearly fifty persons were exam-
inee jesterdayat the Armory and the Police
Dii-&rtmcnt enriched by fines and penalties
amounting to nearly SIOO. Thecharges were
various—nearly every crime known to the
decalogue hating thereits representative.

Police Slattees fob the State Faie.—A
largenumber of men-have been detailed for
special duty at theState Pair ground. Alock-
up is to be built, a Police Court organized,
anda magistrate constantly in attendance for
the immediate punishment cf offenders.

Foe tee 19th.—W. Hutchings of tins city
leaves here ti»a evening to join Cob Torchin’s
19thIllinoisRegiment at Ironton, Mo., and
assume his post as sutler to the camp. He
will take any packages for the boys that may
be left at No. 84 Dearborn street to-day.

ThePostage Stamps.— The orders issued
by theDepartment forbid the recognition of

*

the oldPostage Stamp at the Post-Office in
tins city, afleF to-day. Let ail our Chicago
readers this day exchange theold style stamps
in their possession.

Chicago Catalet Company.—Capt. Lang-
holz hasupon his muster roll the names of
nearly seventy men; and if all sign it who
have announces their intentionof doing so,
thenumberwill reach onehundred and twen-
ty. They will be sworn into the servicein a
day or two.

Notice.—Contractors who propose to fur-
nish wagons, h&rpges, camp equipage and
utensils, axes, shovels, camp kettles, blankets,
uniforms, boots and shoes, cavalry uniforms,
and alt other articles provided for in the army
regulations, are requested to present their
proposals at the office of the Union Defence
Committee without delay.

Bcegiaet.—Aparty withburglariousintent
broke into the residence of Dr, Allport, the
well known dentist, on Washington street,
near Wabash avenue. They had prepared
themselvesfor an extensive sweep of proper-
ty, when their operationswere cut short by
some member cf the household, who made
such demonstrations as to drive the rascals
away.

The ShieldsBeigjlde —We referredyester-
day inan extendednotice, to the Shields Brig-
ade, of five thousandmen, and are glad to
learn of a spirited and characteristic movo*
ment among our Irish fellow citizens, looking
to the Coimation and equipmentof an Irish
regiment in this city and section, to place
itself under the gallant Brigadier, a tried sol-
dier andbrave and loyal man.

Soldiers’ Acknowledgments. —A strong
letter of acknowledgment and thankscomes
to us fromCamp Ellsworth, in thiscity,from
“the Winonaboys” in the NorthwesternRifle
Regiment, thetheme beinga donationof sl%
sent to them from their home townsmen.
The amount dividedamong onehundred men
gave each of them a little timely and welcome
spending money, which the writer of the
letter says they madegood use o£

The excursion to Lake Forest for the
benefit of the Homeof theFriendless, onnext
Thursday, offers many attractions. There
will bea large company, a goodhand, a grand
dinner for allwho wish tobuy, and lastly, the
presenceof the children of the Home with
theirhappy faces and juvenile songs. It will
he theexcursion of the season,and allwho go
will be twice blest—theywill have the enjoy-
ment of the occasionand the consciousness
of aiding a noble charity. Seeadvertisement

Cokthtukd.—JohnRobb, chargedwith the
robbezy of a largesum of money from John
and Thomas Harrison, residing at Elk Grove,
Cook County, anaccount of which appeared
in Monday’s issue, was yesterday afternoon
brought before Galvin DeWoli; Esq., for ex-
amination. A portion of the evidence was
introduced, showinga state of facts substan-
tially the same as those already published,
and the case continued for farther examina-
tionto9 o’clockthis morning.

LiuKCEST.^—James Maloney wascharged at
the PoliceCourt with the larcenyof SSO from;

a bureauin the house of JohnByron, residing
at thecomer ofDeKcvsnand Jeffersonstreets.
The foliowing facts appeared in evidence:
The wifeof Byron left the door of the house
unlocked while she went to a neighboring
store to make some small purchase, and when
shereturned she found the prisoner rumma-
gingher drawer and appropriating themoney.
Maloney washeld to bail in the sum of SSOO
to appear at the next term of the Recorder’s
Court. Committed.

LABORERS WANTED BT THE UNITED STATES.
—Joseph Shepard is here from. Bt, Louis, au-
thorised by Gen. Fremont to employ fivehun-
dredlaborers toworkupon theentrenchments
at rations points on the Mississippiriver. An
office for this purpose has been openedat

Market Ml To all laborers from this
city-*free passage will be given to and from
theirplace of Mr.Bhepard has
alreadyobtained fifty-six men,who,withthose
engaged to-day, will be forwarded to St. Lonis
Wednesday morning, by the Chicago, Alton
and St. Louis Railroad, as the first instalment.

Grand Juet fob the Circuit Court.—A
GrandJurywinbe fempanneled at the Septem-
ber Term of the Circuit Court, to dispose of
thecounty criminal business and bills
against the parties now lying in jail charged
with capital offences. These latter are Peter
Hay for themurder of Trapp, John Sullivan
for themurder of his wife, and Capt. Crofton
for themurderofFrederick Kraata—-unless the
larti-named isreleased on hail, a matter which
will be determined to-day, at the hearing of
the habeas corpus writ before Ms Honor,
JudgeJohnH. Wilson,of the SuperiorCourt.

Entomological.—The imtEpmairelative of
abright Utileprattler of fourBummers is still
a blooming youngmatronwith tresses aDach'
essmight envy. Ather minor devotions the
otherday she uttered a petulant complaint
that her locks didnot lie smooth to thebrush,which, remark the “littlepitcher with large
ears,” Immediately caught and responded,
“ yes,ma, yourhair never looks smooth.” a
visitor sitting by said: “Why, —, your
mamma has had many compliments onit be-
fore now.” Little four year old denied this
with great wrathful vehemence, so much so
th«t it wasasked If she knew whata “com-
pliment” was. “Oh yes,lknow; theyare lUGe
•while bugs” whereupon it began tobe time
forexplanations from the other side of thehouse.

SHOCKING MURDER AT ATHENS
Deieuneat of a Srukes Flgfct.

TSS BRJBBBBSB IW OtTMUODY.

Yesterday intelligencereached thiscity that
a murderhad been committed at Athens, in
ih}R county, twenty miles from thiscity; the
partiesbeing Irish, and the affair the sequelto
a drunken row. The murderre, Michael
Baines, on Saturday night had been drinking
freely with one JohnBain, both employees at
the stone quarries. They were having their
bout at a doggery kept by MistressFoley,and
foughtover their tipple, but made itall up,
and Kmp left thehouse.

Alter going a short distance he returned
again andattempted to enter the house,but In
so doing wasresisted by Balnea and Mrs. Fo-
ley, though ineffectuallyas would appear, for,
forcing hie admission, the fight again opened
between the two men, and M nearer, clearer,
deadlier Qian before.”

Theneighbors were called out bya cry from,
the womanFoley, and Rain was seen holding
his adversary down, andpounding him severe-
ly. A man named Morrison ran inand pulled
Bain, off; whenBain ran out of thedoor, ex-
claiming that he was killed,and, afterproceed-
ing a few steps, fell dead.\

He was found tohave received three stabs
from hiaadversary either one of whichmust
have proved fatal. A post mortem examina-
tion washeld by Drs, Hall andKing, and one
woundin the abdomenand two in the region
of the heart were foundto havebeeninflicted
by aknife. Baines folly confesses the deed,
and surrendered up the knife with which the
murder wasaccomplished.

The most intense excitement prevailed
throughout the com muni cy at Athens yester-
day, and only with difficultywere theheated
crowd kept from taking the murderer out of
the hands of the officers and banginghim on
the spot.

The prisoner was brought to this city and
lodgedin the jail,and an examinationwill be
badbefore JusticeDe Wolf at 9 o’clocka. h.
to-day.

Bobbing the Nan*.
There be many robbers, very many

whereof ere female robbers, as our Post-
mastersknow fall well, and have often fresh
occasions to discover. Ton. may send by
maila cook-stove, kettles, pots and all, pro-
vided yon pay letter postage, bat to attempt
to get it passed as a periodical, as printed
matter, that is unlawful, but, after all, would
only be an exaggerated instance of a too com-
mon ela*a of cases.

Some authorities trace the origin of the
evil hack to the evil habit of Congressmen
sendinghome their shirts to wash, marked
“Pub. Dec.,” but whencesoever derived, the
general public axe little aware, in their.inno-
cence, how frequent this class of man rob
berieshave become.

The Postal law, with liberal views for the
encouragement of the press, ofnewspapers,
magazines, and the like, makes a generous
deduction inprice of transport, and the docu-
ment in print has thusa large advantage over
the document in manuscript And it is of
the meanest class of mail robberies to evade
thisgenerous andhumane provision.

We have said therewere femalerobbersand
so there are. Theproofs arebefore ua. Here
envelopedin a country newspaper tobe sent
frem Illinois to Maine is a collection of
pieces thatlooks like a dissected bed-quilt.
An inspection shows us that some descendant
of Eve has given wayto the femininepassion
for “pieces,” andhere we have the results.
Six packages all separately marked. From
cue wecome to learn that “ mother ” has six
present dresses,“Mary ” seven, and “Dolly”
three. “Mother’s v are in several styles that
speak well for the old lady’s thrift and taste,
and so of theothers. Then a fourth package
gives samples of “ Charlie’s ” pinafores and
spencers. Now this family collection was a
sharp clearly defined midi robbery. A mean
attempt to defraudour Government under one
of the most humane of its laws. From
another newspaper we saw taken, a black
satin stomacher, sent at newspaper postage.

The offenders shouldall of them be aware
thatan offence of this characteris punishable
with a fine of five dollars, should the party
muling the packagebe discovered. We hope
every such case maybe traced home and those
who thus attempt to evade the postal lawbe
made to suffer the prompt penalty.

Ihe Tates Phalanx.
We shouldbe doingless than justice toour

convictions of duty, were we not to urge it
upon those who are interested in the Tates
Phalanx, and who would see it a flourishing
regiment, to secure at once, atany sacrifice of
personal ambition, a thorough reorganization
of its field officers, or rather an immediate va-
cating of thoseposts.

It ianot the first timewe have referred to
this subject, and we now feel disposed to
speak more plainly than before. It was all
wrong to organize and hold a regimental
election as it was held in the Tates Pha-
lanx. Disguise it under any name cf
“proTisional” or “ temporary,” It means the
same, an eagerness to fill the*places under the
shoulder straps,before theranks were filled.

As a consequence, the history of the Yates
Phalanx, has been one continued succession
of disgraceful squabbles. Good men have
fallen in, and then fallenoff, disgusted, and
after months of sickly existenceIt stands now
inabsolutedanger ofbeing utterlybroken up.

We write thisreluctantly. Wehave no per-
sonalpreferences to guidens in this matter.
Weknow of but one wish actuating us, and
that is for the succees of the Tates Phalanx.

Its only course isnow, to tot itbe under-
stood that a fair, open and foil election will
be held forregimental officerswhen theregi-
ment is full, and notuntil then; and thenlet
the choice he carefully made. We utter no
personal criticisms on the officers now hold-
ing thesepositions, but were they muchmore
capable officers than they are, they could not,
under the circumstances, better serve their
country than hy resigning andcoming down
to the ranks. Let them do this at once, if
they wouldsave for theTates Phalanxaname
and a place in our volunteer army.

Accidentally Shot.—Coroner James yes-
terdayheld an inquest at Woodlawn Station,
town of HydePark, upon the body of Joseph
Meeth. a German, aged thirty years. Thecir-
cumstances are briefly these. Deceased had
been hunting Sunday afternoon, and whenhe
returned went into hishouse, leaving thegun
inhis wagon. He afterwards went for it, and
seizing it by themuzzle, drewit towards him.
In doing this the hammer caught the iron
strap nailedupon the side boards, the piece
was discharged,and its entire contentslodged
In his side. He fell, and immediatelyexpired.
The jury found a verdict in accordance with
these facts.

Labcent.—Martin Gilroywaschargedat the
Police Court,yesterday, with the larceny of
$5 from toe store of Henry Steinman, resid-
ing on Wells street comm: of Hills. This
boy, withone or two others, who were taken
into custody by the complaining witness, but
afterwards rescued by their friends, entered
the store during the temporary absenceof the
proprietor—and appropriated the contents of
themoney drawer. Theprisoner was held to
bail in toesum of SBOO for his appearanceat
toe October term ef the Recorder’s Court, and
committed in default Warrants were also
issued for the arrest of the boys rescued, and
theirrescuers.

Sent to tee Reform School.—The five
boys mentioned in our last as havingbeen
concerned in the robbery of jewelry from the
store of J. A. Colby, 118 Randolph street,
were yesterday examinedat the Police Court,
before Hon. £. B. Williams, Reform School
Commissioner. HemyMcDonald and Michael
Laflin, thetwo supposed tobe most Implicated
in theburglary, were sentencedto the Reform
School during the period of foclr non-age;
one of them, John fined fwsas a
vagrant, and execution suspended for one
week to allow his parents an opportunity to
remove him from the city; therest were dis-
charged.

Bor Browsed.—The name of the boy
drowned on Sunday, an accountof which ap-
peared in our issue of Monday, was Gustave
Bethke, the son of a German named John
Bethke, residing on Jackfeon, second house
fromWells street. The father saw him fall
into the river, but before ha could reach Mm
he disappeared. The body was recovered
by Augustus Henu, who brought him to the
surface with a grappllng-hook. Coroner
James empannelied a jury, who returned a
verdict in accordancewith these facts.

Returned.—Lieut. T. L. Shanley, of Co. 1,
IrishBrigade, arrived in this city Saturday
evening. We understand thatheis to bepro-
moted to the Captaincy of Company C. made
vacantby the deathof the late lamented Cap-
tain Francis McHurray. Second Lieutenant
Quinn takes theposition of Lieut. Shanley in
Co.L Lieut. Shanley Isa brave land accom-
plished young officer,and will be remembered
by ourreaders as the one who, witha squadof

i tenmen, captured twenty-seven secessionistsI at Hickory Hill, Missouri.

tipitt Letter*.
The following letters, detained in the Chicago

Poet Office, for Postage, will he forwardedto theDead Letter Office, on Monday next, miiw the
postage is previously paid. Can at the room of
the Dead Letter Clerk, up stain:

G. G. Wilder, Chicago. IJL
E. W. McComas, “

*
»

Wa. U.Ripley, “
«

D, B. Cooke &Co. “
O. W.Barrett, •*

“

P. O.fßos 1658, **
»«

Jones. Perdue & Small, Cairo. (•), HI.L. D, Davenport, Lynchburg, “

Mrs. Jane R Seaton, Pekin, **

Mrs. Mattie Lundy, Lafeyettc, “

Charles H. Maxey, Mt. Vomon, “

Thos. Reese. Woodstock,Mrs. Sarah Zleenan, Lasalle, “

Dr. Tandy H. Trice, Cameron, *•

R. Brantford. Batavia, “

John M. Candles*. Camden Mills, “

JohnPeterman, Hendon, Mich.
Miss Annie Lewis, Marshall, Mich.
R. L. Brown, Athens, Mich.
M.H. mil, Waukesha. WLa.
Wm. Orr, Albany, N. Y.
Wm. Donovan, Bethlehem, Ohio.
Cladius Bngsurphey, Boonville, Ho.
Letters enclosed in old style Government envel-

ope, not recognized inpayment of postage:
Wright, Sherman & Co., Chicago.
F. R. Bartlett, Galesbuxgfa, Ills.
C. M. Simmons, Decatur, Hie. 3
L. Morey, Manteno, His.
A. Ten Eyck, Lane, Ills.
Frick &Lancer, Cobden Station, Ills.
Beem & Clarkson, Henry, His.
John Has, St- Paul, Mini-
Miss Hattie Rogers. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hrs. Bailie Johnston, “ “

S. A. Elbdon, Cambridge, Yt.
Mrs.Robert Bayes. Oswego, N. T.
J. S. Castle, lima, Ind-

- Mrs.Wtnthrop Buch, Wethersfield, Conn.
Mrs. Mary J.Morrison, Three Rivers, Midi.
Miss Sarah W. Lawrence, Hillsdale, “

ElizaP. Stephenson, Brunswick, O.
B. O. Wilcox, PainesvUle, O.
Chicago Light Artillery, Co.B.—Lieut.

Bam. E. Barrett, of Taylor’s Battery Chicago
light Artillery, Company B, at present locat-
ed at Bird’s Point, Mo., is in our city for a
few days. He informs us that if applied to
immediately,he can still make room for four
or fivegood active men, and also one good
bugler. He can be found from 11 tolat No.
8, MasonicTemple.

Twb Representative of the Duke of
Saxe-Coburo nr Court or New York—On
the 31st and 33cdinst a hearing of a case was
had before the Supreme Courtof N. Y. city, in.
which the RockRiver Bank was plaintiff and
pnffmaa & Gelpeke defendants. A motion
was made by defendants’ counsel to dismiss
an attachment issued against the money and
effects of defendants, on the ground, that one
of thembeing an accredited Consulat Chica-
go for the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, the
Court had no jurisdiction. In the course of
the arguments, it appeared that the exequa-
turof the Lieut. Governor had been revoked,
and Mr. Hoffman declared no longer able to
Haim exemption from the operation of State
laws onaccount of his relation to the Duke
of Saic-Coburg-Gotha.

missionSunday Schools—Breadfor the
Poor.

Building finechurch edifices or projecting
expensive plans ofbenevolenceshould, doubts
less, be condemned as an unreasonable tax
upon the charity of the public.

But provision for the enlarging interests of
our Mission Sunday Schools, the cheapest andmost efficient form of Christian Missions and
phiianthrophy, shouldbe regarded as an in-
dispensable chsrity. They must be sustained
and carriedforward. One of the most prom-
ising of theseSchools of Charity and Philan-
throphj, the North Star Mission School in
the North Division had commenced arrange
ments for a suitable building before the war.
They'ad secured lotsand port of the fundsnecessary for their house. They cannot
abandon it without serious damage to the
School and the whole cause it represents.They, therefore, appeal to all for aid—ifall
will doa little, a dollaror a dime, they will do
a workwhich will benefit thecityandprovide
for the destitute.

Mr. Bourtmand other teachersand Mends
of the Schoolas they call on the citizens for
this object, we hope will beresponded to with
as much consideration and liberalityas possi-
ble. Large sums are expected from none,
email sums from manywill accomplish the ob-
ject, Johnß.Fabwell,

s*wr,. Hoabd,
L. D. Booh,
A. D. Tittswobth.

A Correction.
Editoes Tbtbtoe: The daily press of the

city notices thepnblie in its issues of Mon-
day. that a portion of the track of the Cincin-
nati & Chicago Air Line Railroad is in anun-
safe condition, and that trains pass with diffi-
culty over it.

Will you do us the justice tocontradict this
report. Our track is and has been, during the
late heavy nuns, in good order, and our trains
are running regularly and on time.Respectfully, Chas. E. Follett,

General Ticket Agent.

State Fair—Horticultural Depart-
ment.

[From thePrairie Fanner.l
When, at the callofcountry and a sterner

duty, the proverbially peace-loving horticul-
turist drops thebudding-knife for the savage
bayonet, and the sons ot the farm leave the
harvest-field for the camp, it seems a little
likeNero’s fiddling while Rome wasburning,
for meto issue an “ officialcall” for the assem-
blage of thebrotherhoodofFloraandPomona,
and bid youall tocome up to Chicago,andhave
“agrandold time,”and all that. And yet I
do it, “every time,” (as Dr. Warder has it)
Audi now on behalf of my colleague
of the State Agricultural Society, mid as
Presidentof your own State organization, I
earnestlyinvite youto our annual jubilee of
labor andart, as in times past, and let us see
if our coming togetherwill not hdp on thewar
by showing us some of its grim appliances
harmonizing with wreathed flowers, and the
blushing fruitswe were wont to arrange on
less soleftm occasions.

Let Michigancome with herpeaches ; Wis-
consin with her tardier summer fruits; our
ownglorious and patriotic “ Egypt” with the
firstlingsof her autumnal fruitage—the coun-
try towns with their quota, and the 44 Chicago
Gardeners” with their embellishments, and
sec If we don't have a 44 good time” of it—and
some war talk, too—andas muchpomological
gossip as we please.

My word forit we will; and as I know that
true horticulturists need little urging, (and
I am speaking to them rather than to a more
reluctant andundecided class of visitors), it
will be sufficient ifI add thatample provision
ia being made for our speciality—that the
u6ardeners’Society”canalways be countedon.
end that my senior associate in the official
management of onr department, (the excel
lent and venerable William S. Wait, my old
and steadfast Mend), is charged by the State
Society to see that yon are fairly and lib-erally'dealt by,and you all very well know
that I am ever your mend and professional
co-worker, John A. Kennicoxt,President Hk State Horticultural Society,27<e Grove, HI., Aug. 26th, 186LJ

An Unnecessary Annoyance.
There is one nuisance in existencewithinour hallowed walls—an intolerable, yetun-

necessary nuisance—that cries aloud lorabate-
ment I allude to the eternal, shrieking,
deafening, excruiating scream of the loco-
motive whistte on our railroads, Inside the
city limits, that must be heard to be appre-
ciated. Those only who liveon any of our
avenues or streets withintwo blocks of the
lake shore railroad track and between North
streetand Eingoldplace can thoroughly com-prehend that misapplication of steam as an
irritative power.

Stand with me on the steps of one of our
homes within the boundaries above mentioned—a party of ladies and gentlemen are chat-
ting away, pleasantly, enjoying themselves,
when at first sight of the dreaded monster,immediately commences a general, involun-tary shaking of delicate nerves, an angntah
tremolo movement of every body’s teeth, and
a hopeless, unsuccessful application of the
hands to the ears to shut out the deafening
scream. The agony continues for two or
three minutes (quite long enough, I assure
you) and then ends, leaving the sufferers
weak,but thankful for therelief its termina-
tion affords.

Watchingby thebedside ofa sick friend who
was almost delirious, suffering under a burn-
ing fever, 1 have seen the spasmodic contract-
ing of toe nerves, toe impatient, painful,
imploring expression of toe eyes whichspoke
volumes,as the noisy, shriekingengine dashed
by within a few rods of ns, while my own
nerves were scarcely less affected than his;
and this occurs not once or twice, but thirty
or forty times each day and night

1 am the last person to complain of any
necessary evil, but this is a most disagreeable,
and wholly useless annoyance, which can
easily be discontinued, I would respectfully
call toe attention of toe Railroad Companies
who use the Illinois Central and Michigan
Central track to this pretest, madeon b shaft
of ell toe residents within toe limits above
indicated, (or wherever the reformation is
needed)—and ask them to abate the nuisance.
Use the bell, gentlemen; it is far more
agreeable, and follyas effective. We ask it onbehalfof those towhom it is unendurable. Ifyouwill do so, we will vote you a vote of
thanks every timea locomotiveposset. Ifyon do
not, we will be obliged lo refer the matter to
our City Council, and nray theiraction. The
nuisance must be abolished. Think of it,
gentlemen Superintendents! J. G. S.

CHICAGO COURT RECORD.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.Judge Drummond presiding—Aug. 26,1861.Ko. 59G—William Hum vs.Philip Sullivan. As-

sumpsit. Motion made fora new trial. .
No. 618—Albert Journey, Jr., vs. John Short.

Assumpsit. Leave given tocorrect plea.
Ko. 861—Hiram Slocum vs.Edward F. Kewland.

Ejectment. Judgment forplaintiff.
Ko. COO—Samuel Bally et «I. vs. George W.Campbell. Assumpsit. Clerk toasses damages.
Ko. 899—James Frieland et al. vs. Daniel H.

Ball. Assumpsit. Judgmentfor plaintiff*.
Ko. 601—Zcoulon S. Ely vs. Eu Kills. Eject-

ment. Judgment for plaintiff.
Ko. 649—Albert Journey, Jr., vs. Nelson M.

Lara way. Assumpsit. Judgment for plaintiff.
Ko; 059—Benjamin Lombardy va. John Ellis.

Assumpsit. Clerk assessed damages at $3,559.25.
Ko. 68l—Clayton French et ah va. Lycargoa L.

Lurton and Hart L. Stewart. Assumpsit. Judg-
mentfor plaintiffs.

Ko. 684 John Mack vs. Simon J.Huoston andJohnW. Shaw. Assumpsit. Judgment for plain-
tiff, $664 90.

Ko. too—Enos J.Stone vs. James D. Sherman.Assumpsit. Discontinued at plaintiff’s costs.Ko. 701—Alexander Strong vs. Henry K. Buelet al. Assumpsit. Clerk to assess damages.Ko. 7G£—William Claflin et aL Henry K. Buelet al. Flea withdrawn. Clerk to assess dam-ages.
Ko. 707—Charles Abemethy et al. va. Sclah

Eeeve. Assumpsit. Judgment for notes and In-terest.
No. 717—Jolm Anderson ct ah vs. George JO.Grubb etal. Assumpsit. Default against Wil-msrth. Clerk toassess damages. fa
Ko. 786—DanielCurrier va. £uHopkins. Eject-

ment. To pleadto-morrow morning.
Ko. 787—Elisba G. Petereoa vsTlßamard Hoey

Ejectment. Judgment forplaintiff.
Ko. 661—Jonathan Bowker va. Norman Mal-

colm. Assumpsit. Discontinued at plaintiff's
coats. . _

Ko. CSS—Samuel Douglas et al. vs. Frauds A.
Hoffman et al. Assumpsit. Demurer. Leave
granted to filea newplea.

Ko. 538—William Slocum va. Joseph D. Gibbs.
Ejectment. Judgment for defendant.

conudlf COUNCIL pboqebbxhgs.

Rxsulab Mzimro, Mokdat, Aug. 36.
Present—Mayor Bumsey and Alda. Colby, Bots-

ford, Marshall. Hoyt, Joy, Myers, Baragwanath,
Foes, Bolden, Cobb. Hubbard, Harvey, Prindlville,
Perkins, Law. and Comlsky.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Acommunication from Mayor Ramsey was pre-

sented, rest eeting the ordinancereducing the rent
of the school lends, passed at the last meeting,
which authorized a reduction of 40 per cent, of
rents for twoyears. The Mayor recommended a
reconsideration, urging that the reduction was
too great. On such reconsiderationa vote called
gave ayes 12.nays 4.

Aid.Comisky moved that the reduction be 55
per cent, for two years,

Aid.Law moved the reduction continue until the
improvement of Dearborn street be finished,belt
oneor twoyears.

Aid. PrindevDle presented a petition from cer-
tain School land tenants on Dearborn street ask-
ing tbc 40 per cent redaction in their rents until
the street is improved.

The amendment fixing the reduction at 35 per
cent, was carried unanimously.

Several petitions from parties asking for reduc-
tion of taxes as fixed by the assessors were pre-
sented, and on motion of Alderman Priodevllle
referred back to the assessors, to be reported on
at the meeting to be held to-night when theassess-
mentroll willbereceived.

A communication from the Claims Commission-
ers reported claims of De Golyec and McMahon at
SI,OOO with interest from 1856. Referred to Fi-
nance Committee. Also from same $1,466.43 to
John Mcßean for improvements on Lasalle, South
Water, Randolph, North Wells, nearKinzie street;
also on Washington street. Similarly referred.

Communication from SamMcKay respecting the
Bend ofPatrick Smith, a late contractor on Sewer-
age, wasreferred toCommittee on Judiciary.

Communication from J.D. Webster respecting
the SewerageBonds entrusted toS. Lind, of theSewerage Board, was presented and ordered filed.

A communication asking payment of SB2 to
Banks & Nash for Macadamizing Madison streetwas referred to Committee onClaims.

An invitation ■was received from Rev. Dr. O. H.
Tiffany to attend the First Clark street Methodist
Charon on the Fast Day, according to the prodam*
stion of the President of the United States. Ac-
cepted.

A petion from a fireman, E. Frankenthal, for a
diploma as a volunteer fireman. Was carried.

A communication from the Board of Public
Works to improve North Wells from Eenzic to
Green Bay street, reported that it will cost over
SI,BOO, and la;Dot asked forby three-fourths of the
property owners.

Aid.Foss of Finance Committee presented an
ordinance respecting the appropriation made at
the last meeting in the one milltar, and recom-
mended each modification of it as should give
$20,000 to the Reform School, and SIO,OOO to the
Harbor, also SSOO for Life Boats; also to m*ke the
tax two mills, and set aside one mill thereof for
the support of families of volunteers.

The Major explained that the regiments and
companies in the city are entirely destitute of
arms, and. under these circumstances, some
money ought tobe appropriated for them. Car-
ried unanimously.

Eeport of Judge Douglas’s Funeral. Aid. Foss
moved that the expenses of the funeral of Senator
Douglas be paid, the whole expense being
$1,754.64. The reportadopted.

Moved that the Comptroller pay the billsas re-
ported- Carried.

Areport from Board of Public Works was pre-
sented by Aid. Botsford,recommending the deep
c-nlng and widening of the river at Van Boren
street bridge.

Aid. Colby moved a special Committee of Three
to investigate the matter, and that the report be
laid over and printed.

Aid.Botsford read the ordinance of ’53, respect-
ing the improvement of the Ci icago River.

A discussion followed, in which several aider-
menparticipated. Aids. Hoyt and Priudeville sus-
tained the measure.

Aid. Pose stated that the Board of Supervisors
would create a one-mill tax for military purposes
which with the one-millcity tax, will give a fund
of $70,000.

The measure was carried.
Aid.Myers was in favor of the improvement. Al-

so, AM.Prindeville and Aid.Hoyt.
Aid. iiubbard stated that most of the property

owners were in favor of postponing the improve-
ment until next May.

Aid.Harvey stated that this street was ina most
deplorable condition, and needed the improve-
ment, and persons were in danger of their lives
and limbs, and was iu favor of the improvement.

Laid over and printed.
Also, from the same Board, arecommendation

to improve South Water street from. Dearborn to
Eiver street. Carried unanimously.

Also, frdtn the same, concerning the introduc-
tion of private drains in the improvements, and
to collect the amounts for the same. Carried.

A monthly statement of the Comptroller pre-
sented and ordered to he filed.

Ald.Myere moved that it be laid on the tablc.Car-
ried.
Itwas then moved that a Committee of three,

Holden, Colby andHoyt, be appointed, to investi-
gate the motion. Carried.

Aid. Botaford moved that $25 be appropriated
for each of the bridges for bells. Laid over to be
printed.

The report of S. D. Ward, School Agent, respect-
ing receipts and disbursements was presented and
adopted

Aid.Hoyt reportad on the subject ofpaving Mon-
roe street and recommended MeA dam instead of
Mount Joliet gravel.

Aid. Hubbard presented a petition respecting
the improvement of Monroe street in opposition
to the Nicholson pavement and in favor of Mount
Joliet gravel, by the property owners represent*
ing l.fii-O feet on Monroe street.

Aid.Comisky stated that there were certainpar-
ties interested in the Mount Joliet gravel which
occasionedtMa movementin its favor.

Aid.Botsford stated thatL. C. P. Freer and J.
M. Adsit wanted the gravel, and if such men
■wanted a sand road he would vote for it. (Laugh-
ter.)

Aid. Myers was in favor of macadamizing, in
preference (o the Joliet gravel.

The amendment was adopted, substituting mac-
adamizing for Mount Joliet gravel. The improve-
ment extends from Clark toState street.

The ordinance was lost.
Aid. Myers moved toreconsider the amendment.
Aid. Comisky moved that the Mayor make his

appointments in accordance with the city charter.
The Mayor sent ina communication stating that

he had made all the appointments he intended,
and should it be necessary to make others, he
should bring itbefore the next Council.

Aid. Comlaky wished to know ifwe had a City
Comptroller? If we have not, he would be for
declaring the office vacant, and called for the ayes
and noes.

Aid.Colby read the city ordinance respecting
appointments.

The proposition of the Alderman of the Tenth
Ward waslOLt.

Adjourned to meet to-morrow evening.

ISIUTABT MATTERS.

%ST Col. JohnF. Farnsworth having returned
from, Washington, is taking immediate steps to
organize his Regiment of Cavalry.

He has directed his law partner, J. L. Bever-
idge to raise a company.

Headquarters at the office of Farnsworth & Bev
eiidge, room, No. 11,McCormick’s Building.

** Engineer Regiment of tbe ‘West.”
Cart. Davids’b Company or Sappers and Mi-

ners.—The members of this company are ordered
to appear at the Headquarters of the company,
old Custom House building:, foot of Laealle street
near South Water street, on Wednesday, August
38th, at 9 o'clock a. k., without faiL Mechanics
andallablebodied men wishing to join this com-
pany must do so immediately, as the company is
ordered to St. Louis, and leave this week. Fay to
mechanics $lBpermonth and 40 cents extra. For
privates, |l3permonthand2scentsextra. Apply
at once. By order,

A. J. Davids, Captain.

X3T Volunteers wanted for CompanyK, 12th
Regiment, now at Cairo, Colonel McArthur com-manding. This regiment hasa good name, and
has been mustered in andwill probably see active
service as earlyas any battalion in the field.

The pay of thenon-commissioned officers, musi-ciansand privates has been raised $3 per month,which, together with bounties and allowances,
make the pay about equal toa mechanic's wages.
Recruits are sent to Cairo free of charge. Good
musicians, whocan play upon band instruments,will be taken, and will receive extra pay.All the discharged three months' volunteers who
have served in this regiment, and particularly
those who have served m my company, will be
gladly received. Come in and see usat an events,whether yourc-euliet or not. We shall be glad
toshake hands with our old companions inarms.

The recruiting station is at thecorner of Ran-
dolph and Bearoom streets, in Newhali’s Build-
ing. James H. Hugusth,

Captain Company K, 12thReg. 111. VoL
aul4-lw

Engineer Regiment*
Col. J. W. Wilson having received a commission

from the Secretary of war to raise forthwith a
Regiment of MechanicJFusiieers, to be employed
for repairing bridges, building fortifications and
all (outer mechanical works, to be enlisted for
three years or the war, all Captains and officers
mustering Companies, will please correspond with
CoL Wilson, at Headquarters, No. 52 South Wells
street, opposite the Briggs House, where they will
be mustered into service. Parties wishing to join
the above regiment will bear in mind that privates
receive an additional pay of fifty cents per day
more than other volunteers. By order of

Con. J, W. Wilson, Commander.
P. O. Box 9898.
P. S.—Mechanics or active laborers wishing to

enroll their names .can do so by calling at head-
quarters. if.

Kansas Brigade*
Commandedby Brig- Gen. J. H. Lane.

Recruits for Kansas Brigade.—Fall compa-
nies, squads or single recruits arewanted for this
department of service. Subsistence and trans-
portation will be furnished, as soon as reported
to me and accepted. No department of the ser-
vice can bo more inviting to the young men who
desire to serve ourcommon country. Arms and
equipments are ready for distribution onarrival
of recruits at Fort Leavenworth.

For information apply to James H. Hills, Metro-
politanHotel, Chicago, or to to the subscriber atMoline, Rock Island and Davenport, for two
weeks. H. F. Sickles,

aug 212w* Recruiting ServiceK. B.
fep' Cook& McLain, 193 Clark street, areclean-

ing and dying ladies silks, shawls, &c., at the
lowest possibleprices.

Gas Fixtures.—s2o,ooo worth of new styles
must be sold within sixty days. 182Lake street.

jy99-30t H. M. Wilkaeth.
Church's Raspberry Jam, the best made,

for sale only at 6i Lake street. aul3-g342 2w
BF" AH should not fail to read the advertise-

ment of Prof. Wood in to-day's paper, mh-ly.

MARRIED.
On Monday morning. August 26th, at the residence

of J.E. Lcomlß, Esq
, bv me Rev James Dixon, Mr.

CHARLES S- THOMPSON of Beloit, Wia., and Miss
LEBTEYBIB MORSE, of Chicago.

X) IED.
In this city. August 25th. of Cholera infantum,

JESSIE C„ daughterof J.B. and M. M. Hobbs, aged
ninemonths ana one week.

insurance.
JJOME INSURANCE.

FIBE AND MARINE,
The Union Insurance

AND.

TRUST COMPART,
Office—:Room No. 8 Loomis Block. No. 4 South Clarkstreet, Chicago, Illinois.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
BENJAMIN LOMBARD, Chicago, Illinois.
GEO. w. GAGE, Tremout House. Chicago, minola.
M. D. GILMAN, of M.D. ft<jrnar> A Co* Chicago,

B.PEABODY, Attorney atLaw, Chic*.
FABWELL, of Cooley, Farweh A Co*

Chicaeo.ininoia.
. „

, _

VAN H. HIGGINS, Judge of the Superior Court.
J. O. HOYT, of Hoyt APearce, Chicago. Illinois.
THOMAS HARLESS, of Harless A Parker.
ISAAC G- LOMBARD. Chicago.
LEVI F. STEPHENS. Boston, Mas?.
JAMES w. STONE. M.D* Boston, Mas*.
DANIEL SHARP, Boston, Mass.
MATTHEW BOLLES, Banker. Mass.
D. L PHILLIi'S. Anna, Hllnofe-
ELVIS HARWOOD, Banker. HUnoia.
MARSHALL AYERS, Banker, GrtOTVfflAllllßOl
JOSIAH LOMBAEDTBasker, Grlgs^vllla,HUnoia.
CHARLES CHANDLER. BaskerTMACaaib. Illinois.
OLIVER WHITAKER, of Htndsnwa A Whitaker.

Toulon, XIUsoIR,
BKNJ. LOMBARD, President.
VAN H- HIGGINS, Vice President.
ISAAC G. LOMBARD, Secretary.

__lIMfSH-tmS'SUI

MONETARY.
Mdkbat Xvboot, A«ff* *, INL

The demand for currencyla still active and the
rates of exchange continue steady at par to* per
sect, prem, Gold is In good demandat *©*per
cent, prtm., withrather a limited supply for the
requirements.

New Yobs Stock Market.— The following are
to-day’s quotations of stocks and bonds in New
York:

Ist board. 2dboard.
New York Central, R. B. stock 74 74
Galena. 65* 65*
Rock Island 41* 41
Burlington 60* 60
mmols Central .64* 64*Cleveland and Toledo
Erie 24*
Tennessee 6s,
Missouri 65...
Virginia 6s
North Carolina 6s.

.43* 43*

.42 42

MoneyMatters ik New York.—The World of
Saturday says money is in more active demand,
and loans oncall range from 5@6 percent. Mer-
cantile paper was scarce.

Foreign Exchange.— The market in New York
Is firmer. Commercialbills were in brisk demand
on Fridaylast at 106*@1C7.

Milwaukee Money Mabket—Aug. 26.—Last
week witnessed no material change in monetary
matters. Exchange was in good supply through-
out the week, the Banks buying at 4@4* $ cent,
prem. Towards the close it wasrather weak, 4

cent, being the outside price paid by the banks,
and merchants buying of outside parties at 4*
4*. Business quiet, and currency plenty. Gold
5©s* $ cent. prem.—Sentinel.

Cincinnati Moket Market.—The Gazette of
this morning contains the following:

Bankers hada very quiet day on Saturday—in-
active in every branch and particular. Asregards
money, the supply continued equal to the offer-
ings of good paper, and the latter met ready sole
at 10©12 per cent. Treasury notes wore firm at
97®97*. There are not many buyers at over the
inside figure, but the offerings are largely dimin-
ished, the security being a favorite one to hold.Exchange is steady at par to * percent. prem.

Total,

Land Warrants.—The decision of the Secreta-
ry of the Interior, that warrants assigned inblank
were void, caused much excitement among the
holders of land warrants, who supposed that their
property had been changed into so much waite
paper. The decision, however, was intended only
for the bona fide holders of warrants that may
have been stolen.

COMMERCIAL.
SattjbdatEvekikg, August 24, IS6I,

The following are the receipts and shipments for
the past twenty-four hours:

BCZEPTS LAST POBTT-EIGHT HOURS.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Bye, B’rly

bu. bu. bu. bn. bu, bu
Canal 4076 92297
G.&C.IT.E.E.. 1464 28552 16714 700 822 64
C. &. R. L R.R. 2562 51800 8750 1000 850 ....

HI. C 870 12950 59850 700 350 ....

0., 2. &Q. R. . 1570 17797 30125 63 i.200 ....

C.&N.W.E.R. 616 6009 1002 63
C.A.& Shlußß. 1358 1332 4430

Total 8440 122516 213164 2531 1222 64

Live Grass Beef
Hogs Seeds HidesWool Cattle TaL

* No. fi>s lbs. lbs No. lbs.
Canal 1175
G.or uU.ii.li 2070 .... 14 ....

G. &E.I.E.S. 5 1200 82 ....

HI.C. 250 30000 .... 10300 80 ....

■-.8.5Q.8.E. .... 19735 1105 10283 592 ....

N.W.E.R 500 17 5250
A.& St.L. EE. 884 .... 8500 6107 341 ....

Total 639 41410 6675 28889 1026 5230
SBTPIfrKTB LAST POKTT-EIGHT HOUBS.

Flour, Wh’t, Com, Oats, Eye, Bar.
brig. bu. bu. bu. bo. bu*

To Buffalo.. . 1500 4SBOO 126114;
To Oswego 15000
P’tColbome 10000

T0ta1..... 1500 487800 151114
bxcexpts ASD sniraresTS bt take aug. 20,186LReceipts.
Lumber, ft 1,065,000 Fisb, pkge 80Shingles, m 1,958,000 Apples, brls 10Lath, m 90,000 Shipments.
Timber, ft 15,000 Flour, brls 3,000
Lead, tts S,OCO Wheat, bu 115,700
Wood, cds 743 Corn, bn 204,000

The receipts of produce to-day were again very
heavy, and under a scarcity of vessels and lower
prices in New York, the leadingmarkets were dull
and lower.

The Flour market was 5c lower, with a fair in-
quiry for shipment to Boston and Philadelphia,
with sales of upwards of 3,000 bbls, at $4.75@4.90
for choice white winterextras; $8.00®4.25 for low
grade to choice spring extra; and $2.75@590 for
superfine—the market closingweak.

The market for Spring wheat, owing to higher
freights and dnll news from New York, was par-
ticularlydepressed, and prices dose at a decline cf
3@4c perbushel. Winter wheat was in fair re-
quest anda shade easier. About 100,000bushels of
all kinds changed hands, at 85c for No.l White; 75c
for No 2 White; 78@80jtfc for No 1 Red; 70c for
No 2Red; 55c for Rejected Red; G2@64c for No. 1
Spring ;59@60Xcfor No 2Spring; and6o@slcfor
Rejected Spring.

The Com market was in a manner neglected and
the market ruled dull and about Xc lower. Canal
Com is not wanted,Lbecause there is no place to
store it, and freights are too high for shipment.
About 75,000 bushels of all kinds changed hands,
at 23XC for White afloat; 22>£@22Xcft>r Canal and
River afloat; 2t#@22c for Mixed in store; and 17c
for Rejected in store—the market dosing dulland
heavy.

Oats declined Me, with sales in store at 15c. Rye
was sold at 26c In store—a decline of l@9c. High-
wines declined Xc—'with sales at 13Xc. Timothy
Seed was also lower—with more liberal sales at
$1.55@1.86.

The Live Stock market yesterday and to-daywas
active, *owlng to a good demand bypackers and
by government—prices ruling x@**clower on or-
dinary stock, but steady on good to prime. Hogs
show a declineon the week of 10@15c.

Freight room is still very scarce, and rates ad-
vanced to-day 1c per bushel on grain, with light
engagements at 14c for wheat and 13c forcorn to
Buffalo.

FLOUR AND GRAIN IN STORE.
The following is the Board of Trade estimate of

the amount of flour and grain in store in this city
—Aug. 26;
Flour, brls,
Wheat, bn,
Corn, bu..,
Ooati, bn..

. 9,877
457,840

.2,565,442
. 364,345

CHICAGO LITE STOCK MARKET.
POK WEEK ENDINGAUGUST 26, 1861.

Monday Evening, August 26,1561.
The receipts of lireStock at the various yards

during the past week were as follows:
Beeves. Hogs. Sheep.

At Sherman's yards 2,453 1,893 1,11?
Mich. Southern yard5...1,178 1,940 133
Pittsburgh yards 885 2,800 800

Total 4A16 G.183 1,553
Week endingAug. 19....4,181 5,332 918

“ “ Aug. 15....2,651 2,040 750
” •» Aug. 5...-6,685 8,617 600

The receipts during the corresponding week In
1860 were—2,7l3 Beeves and 2,680 Hogs; and in
1859,803 Beeves and 686 Hogs.
BEEF CATTLE—The market during the week has

been dolland depressed, andwe have to note a de.
dine in the price ofcommon and medium stock of
i£®&cper lb; but in prime cattle there is little
or no change in price. Since the date of oar last
weekly review the railroads have advanced their
rates oifrieght to the old figures, and this, along
with the news from New Tork last Wednesday,
caused a general depression; but, owing to a
more active Inquiry for Government, and also
some demand by packers, the marketat the close
was firm, and nearly every desirable lot was soldor
shipped. The sales wereat the following figures:
Prime toExtra $3.00®3.50
Good to Prime 2 50@3.00
Fair to Good 2.25®2.50
Common 1.50@2.00

Therewas a very large supply of common to
medium cattle from Missouri, and this tended
somewhat to depress the market at the opening;
but prime cattle were scarce and themarket toler-
ably good.

Mr. John Hancock purchased for Government
about 1,200 head of good to prime steers, at $2.50
©3.10 per 100 lbs. He took nearly all the round

lots of desirable cattle offered. . He also bought
500 head for packing at $2.25©2.65, and Hough &

Co. .packets, also tookabout 100 head at similar
quotations.

Anewroute for the shipment of cattle to Har-
tisburgh has been opened, via Lake Shore and N.
Y. & Erie Railroads, to Elmira, and fromElmira
to Hanisbnrgh. Nearly all the Governmentcattle
were shippedby this route.

At Sherman's Yards on the Lake Shore, the re-
ceipts of Beef Cattle were 2,453 head, against
2,881 the week previous. The market here was
very active, and there were several good shipping
lots. Hr. McLean, of McLean Co., HL, had 64
head of good Illinois Stcees, which he sold at
$50.00 per head, equal to about $3.35 per 100 B>s.
Vanscn & Cross bong head of fair Missouri
Cattle, averaging 1,850 2>s, at $43.00 per head.
They were shipped to Canada. Mr. J JGibbs
bought27 splayed heifers for C P Albec, of this
city, at $3.65, averaging about 1,075 lbs. They were
fed in McLean and Vermilion Counties in
state. They were not largo, but they werea nice
smooth lot, Thayer, of lowa, sold three car-loads
of very fair lowa cattle to N. Morris, at $3 65.
Jessie Adams, of Bloomington, had 50 head of
good cattle for which he was offered $3.3734, but
heasked $3.50, and shipped them to New Yoark.
Tomlinson, of Carroll, County, Illinois, had 69
head of good steers which were sold to Hancock
at s3.lo—one of the best lots shipped toWashing-
ton. Thorpe & Co. had 95 Cherokeecattle, of very
fair quality,which he sold to Nelson Morris at
$3.00 $ 100 »e.

At the Michigan Southern Yards the receipts
were 1,178 bred, against 1,835 the week previous.
The sales here were light, nearly all the good, de-
sirable lots being shipped through on account of
the owners. Hancockbought about 900 at these
yards, at $2.50©3.00.]

At the Pittsburgh Yards the receipts amounted
to SS3 head, against 465 the week previous. The
sales here were also light and the market quiet.
Groves had 90 head of extraElircla steers, averag-
ing 1,4283bg, which were sold on private terms—-
reportedat sso®sa 00 head—fully equal to$8.50

100lbs. Francis & Co. purchased them and they
were shipped to New York.

HOGS—-Inthe ear 1?part of the week the demand
for Hogs was active and the market steady; but
owing to a depression in the New York market,
buyers towards the dose had the advantage, and
we note a decline in price of 10@15c on the week.
The demand was chiefly for shipment to New
York, but therewere also some Canadabuyers on
themarket. At the dose extra lota were sold at
$3.00; but the great bulk of the transactions
ranged from $9.60@2.86. Some light lots were
sold at $3.40.

SHEEP—Notwithstanding the increase in the
receipts of sheep, the market during the week has
been active ahd firm, under a good inquiry by city-
butchers. Common to good were sold at

2.59, and good toextra at $f.50@2.85 perlQOlbe.
The market at the close was nearly bare.

SALES.
The following sales were made on Saturday af-

ternoon, Sunday, and this forenoon:
AT SHSBXAS’S YARDS.

Beeves. Av’lug. Price. Beeves, Av’ing. Price,
69 1415 SB.IO 31# 1060 $2.25
01 1468 aoo 15 1130 2.62*
40 1267 3-CO 17 920 2.00
64 1340 a25 98 1008 2.00

140 1278 3 00 SI 1013 200
32 ...1135 2.90 83 13605435hd
17 990 2.25 64 1400 50$hd
17 1065 2.37 48 1200 32 50“
43 1228 2.65 46 Hogs. 230 2.75
70 I*CO 2.65 187 140 2 75
32 1035 2 23 82 230 2 80
45 1119 9.75 48 310 3.00
15 1090 9.75 65 214 2 60
50 14C0 2.75 49 200 2.40
15 1062 2.75 45 221 3 55
27 910 2.00 42; 2»0 3.63
17 900 2.00 61 223 2.60
18 9J5 2 00 98 545 2.70
17 890 2.00 51 sheep. 103 2.*0

AT HICmQAK SOUTHERN TAHD3.
Beeves. Av’ing. Price. Beeves. Av’ing. Price,
#1 1145 250 45 1140 265
S4 1140 2.50 38 950$l5®hd
33 960 900 87 sheep. 96 262*
46 1346 100 50 “ &052.25^h
51 1646 2.75

AT PITTBBCEG TAEDS.
Beeves. Av'ing, Price. Hogs, Av’ing. Price.
128 1114 2.25 170 204 2.50
128 1114 2.50 158 210 2.40
44.* 1055 2 12# 117 185 2.40
63 U25 223 59 190 240
45 1060 2.36 27 915 2.60
85....800@900 l.SOal 75 105 825 2.60

SHIPPED 3T XIcmGAX SOUTHERN BAILEOXD.

Owners. Cattle. Owners. Hogs.
Granin&Co 926 J. Driskell. 142
C. H Bears 68 J. Thompson 928
SI. Thompson 44 Kelly & Hasting.... 436
J. Shanl 84 JacobKelley 320
M.Fraiici's' & Co! 120 PTw.Haetfug..;.” 305
J.H. Wicker & Co. 69 J.STCormick. 126
D. B. Piumer 15 J. H. Wicker lid

N, B. Ellis 149

C. H. Maple 60

Total.

Daily Review of Chicago Market,
Note.—Quotations of sales given in this Market

Report, are understood to be for good convertible
currency, unless otherwisestated.

Mokdat Etesxsg, August 26, 1961.
FREIGHTS—'Vessels scarce and rates advanced

1cper bushel. The engagements were as follows:
Toßuffalc—SchrsPerry andEeeve, Hannah, wheat
at 14c; schr Collingw ood, com, at 13c.

FLOUE—Received. 8,440 brls; shipped by lake
1,5G0 brls. Market 5c lower. Sales, 2(H) brls
choice white winterextra at $4.75 del; 200 brls
“Carlinville” do at $4.75 del; 50 brls liFFF G”
doat $4,90 del; 100brls “Peerless’' choice spring
extra round hoop at $4 25 del; 300 brls Janesville

Centre” round hoop at $4.00 del; 150 brls good
spring extra ronnd hoop at $8.75 del; 100 brls

Lowell City” at §3.70 del: 300 brls good spring
extra at $2 65 del; 500 brlsLockport “Hydraulic”round hoop at $S 62#del; 100brls “Radieut” at
$3.60 del; 300 brls “Winona” round hoop at $3.60
del; 150 brls fairextraat $350 del: 80 brls “West
Aurora” flathoop at $3.50 del; 100 brls “Globe”’
and 5f brls ”Deep Creek” at SI.OO del; 100brls
*;Elton”superfine ats2 90 del: 70 brls Freeport
“Arcadia” at $3.10 del; 100 brls good superfine at
$2.70 del.

WHEAT—Received, 112.51G bu; shipped, 48,800bu. Market steady for Winter and, and 3©4 c on
Spring. Sales were: Wciteb—2,ooo bu No 1White in store at 85c: 1,000 bu No 2 White in
store at 75c; 1.000 ba No lEed in store at 73c:10.000 budo at 80c; 1.200 bu do at 80#c; 8 000 ba
No 2Red in store at 70c; 1,000bu Rejected in storeat 55c. Sheiks—l,ooobn No 1 Spring in store at64c; 15,000 ha do at C3#c; 3,000 bu do at C3hfc:10.000 bu do at C3c; 1,000 bu da at 62c; 15,000 du
No 2 Spring in store at G0#o; 12,000bu doat CUKc:
15,C00 doat 60c; 1,000 bu do at 59c; 2,800 bu Re-jected in store at 51c; 2,000 bu doat 50c.

COEN—Beceived, 213,164 bu; shipped, 151,114bu. Market doll and lower. Sales, 2,000 bu
White at 28% c afloat; 5,000 hu nearly Tellow at22& c afloat; 10,000 bu Canal Mixed at afloat;40.000 bu Mixed in store at 22c; 10,000 Du do at213£ c; 3.0C0 bu do at 21#c; 10,000 bu doat 23#c f.
o. b.; 10,000 bu Rejected in store at 17c; 240 bags
Yellow on track at 24#c; 227 bags White on track
at 24c.

OATS—Received, 2,531 bn. Market %c lower
Sales, 8,000 bn No 1, in one place, at 18cf. o. b;
3,000 bn doat 15c in store.EYE—Beceived, 1,222 bu. Market dullaudio wer.
Sales, 400 bnNo 1 in store at 26c,BARLEY—Received,64 bn. Marketdull and neg-
lected. No transactions.

TIMOTHY SEED—Received, 41,410 lbs. Market
lower. Sales, 22 sks prime at $1.85: 210 sks good
at $166 sks fairat $1.60; 40 sks doat $1.55.

BIQHWINES—DecIined %c. Sales, 100 bbls
country at 13#c.

ALCOHOL—Nominalat 32c.
MESS PORK—Nominal at $14.00@14.25.
LARD—IS hbls country at 7c.
TALLOW—In fair demand and steady at 6@7c.
HlDES—Steady. We quote:—DryFlint, BX@9c

Green Salted, 4X@sc.
WOOL—6OO B>b three-quarter blood at 26c; 1,200

Xbs common mixed at 24%c. .

APPLES—2SO lbs Southern Illinois at s2.l2X@

PEACHES—In good supply, with sales in round
lots at sl.Co@l.3Oper basket.

PEARS—Ia belter supply, with sales at $2.00@
5.00 per bushel, for common to choice.

BUTTER—3S pkgs common firkin at 6c; Dairy
in requestat S@loc.

EGGS—In fair supply, with sales at B@SXC.POULTRY—Chickens, $1.30@1.50 per doz.
POTATOES—DuII at 20cper bushel.
BEANS—IO bags good Mixed at SI.OO.

ITIABKETSB¥TH£ LiTESI MAILS,
Ocean Freights at New York—Aug. 24.

There were some variations and irregularity in
rates. To Liverpool, 69,000bu com at 9X@lodin
bulk and bags. To London, 35,000 bu wheat at
9M@lod, in ship’s bags; 3,500 bris flonrat 2s lOjtfd
@3s; 300 brla oil at 32s 6d; 15 tons tallow at 32s
Gd. To Havre there were large shipments, inclu-ding twoor three cargoes of breadstuff's at 75c for
flour in America bottoms; 80c do in foreign bot-
toms; 19@20c for wheat In American bottoms, and
28c in foreign bottoms—the total beings about7,000 brls flour, and 100,000 bu wheat. To Lon-
donderry, a British bark with 40,000 bu corn at
UMd.

Milwaukee Grain Market—Aug. 21,—Flour-
Receipts, 752 brls; sales 300 brls “Pioneer/’ extra
superfine, at $3. Wheat—receipts, 47,121 bu;
market quiet, and closing dnll and heavy; sales
700 bu rejected, in store, at 60c; 6,000 bu No 2do
at 70c; 8,500 bu No 1 do at 73c; 400 bu No 2 and
No 1, delivered, at 70@75c, and 300 bu No 1, de-
livered, at 76c. Grain, freights were unsettled;
vessels for Buffalo were heldat 18c. There were
very few in port, but shippers nevertheless were
looking for lower rates.—Sentinel.

New Yobk Hide Market—Aug. 24.—There has
been increased activity; sales 1,0(30 city slaughter,
70 S»s.at BKccash; 2,500 Monte Video, 21 fes av-
eragei private terms; 4,000 Buenos Ayres, said to
be on speculation, onprivate terms; 12 bales Cal-
cutta cow, slaughter 16 lbs, on private terms.

MiBKEIS ET TEI.EGBAFH.
NEW TORE. Aug. 26.—Flour—Market 5c low-

er, with a moderate business doing forexport and
home consumption. Sales 16,800 brls at $4.30®
4.40 for super state; $4.80@4.60 for extra state;s4.SC®4.4oforsup*rwestem; $4,80®4 75 forcom-
mon to medium extra western; $5®5.10 for ship-
ping brands extra round-hoop Ohio; and $5.20®
6.23 for trade brands—the market closing dulland
heavy. Canadian flour may be quoted a shade
easier, with moderate business doing. Sales 850
brls at $4.80@4.40 for super, and $4 50®T.50 for
common to choice extra. Bye flour steady at $2.30
©2.85. Com meal quiet and steady. Sales 100
brls Jerseyat 1285.

Win‘■kt—Heavyandlower. Sales 550 brls at 17c
Grain—Wheat heavy, unsettled and 2®3c low-

er. The extreme scarcity of freightshas a very
depressing effect on the market. Sales 13,800 bu
Chicago spring at 80c®l 02; 24,000 Eacine spring
at $1.0S®1.08; 29,000 Milwaukee club at $1.05®
1.10; TOO white California at $1.22; 7500 very
choice amber Ohio at $1.33 : 26,800 winter red
westernat $1.15@1.20; 6900 white wasternat $1.25
®1.30; 5000 white Canada at $1,33, and 8500 bu
whileKentucky at $1.37®1.35. ByeAnn. Sales 3600
buCanada 56c. Barley dulland nominal. Corn-
market rules firm, with good demand both for ex-
port and home consumption; sales 213,000 bu at
45®48c for common to lair mixed western; 49c for
prime shipping do, and 46@5tc for inferior toprime western yellow. Oats qniet and steady at26®29c for Canada, and 32®33c for western and
state.

Provisions—There is only a modarate busi-
ness doing in pork and the market Is without im-
portant change; sales 470 brla at sls for mess and
$10©10.1234 for prime. Beef roles very quiet;
tales 1,600 brls at $4©4.56 for country prime; $»

©5 50 for mcFS: $9©11.25 forrepacked mess, and
SIS 50©13.1934 for extra. Prime mess beefand beef
boms qnietand prices nearly unchanged. Cut-
meats doll; prices are steady; sales 25 pkga at34©5 c for shoulders and 5©634 c for hams. Bacon
nactlve. Lard In limited request and market

without material change; sales 100 brls at 334©934c. Butter still rules very firm but qniet; Ohio
£©llc and state 12@1434c. Cheese steady and in
fair request for export at 6©”34c.Groceries—Sugar, raw very firm and in active
demand. Sales 1,809 hhda Cuba at 634©T^c; 300
hhd« Porto Rico at 634©734c; 60 hhds N O at 7©734c, and 1,374boxes Havana at6©B34c. Molasses
continue firm with moderate demand. Sales 40
hhds Porto Rico at 30©32c, aid 350 hhds Cuba
muscovado at 33c.

Stocks—Lower. C & E1403'; C & T 29; Hnda
3234; Erie SMJ4-b 80; IT YC 7334 ; G&C6SJ4: IC
6434; Penn Coal 75; C, B & Q, S percent 9234; Va 6s
62; Ga 65; Mo 42; Term 4334 ; La 53: Treasury 6«97Jg; US5s of ’74 coupons 7834. US 6s *Bl coupons£Bi do regtd 8734.

Bask Statement—lncrease in loans $2,834,-
050: decrease in specie $2.634,509: decrease in cir-
culation $31,716; increase in deposits 266,099. The
largechanges arc the results of the Government
negotiations.

OSWEGO, Aug. 26 —Flour—Unchanged.
Wheat—Dull. Sales Saturday night, 650 bu No

2Chicago spring at 90c ; to-day, 5,000 bn white
Canada at $1 30.

Cork—Held at 40c without sales.
Canal Freights—Firm, flour 33c, wheat 9c,

: orn Sc, to New Yark.
Lake Lhpoets—lol brls flour, 117,000 bu wheat.

116,000 bncorn.
CanalExports—2,42l brls f10ur,23,700bu wheat,

57,400 bu corn.
BUFFALO, Aug. 26.—Flour—Steady and in

moderate demand.Grain—Wheat dull: B©4c lower for spring and
club; sales 20,000 bu No 1 Ohio spring at Sc; U,OOO
bu Milwaukee club at 83c. Com firmer, bntquiet;
sales 13.500 buCat 3734C. Other grains quiet aM
no sales.

CanalFreights—llc for com, 12s for wheat, to
New York.

I.*kh Ijiposts—9,ooo brls flour, 260,000 buwheat, 200,006 bu com.
Canal Exports—2,ooo brls flour, 185,000 bu

wheat, 181,000 bu com.

Foreign Narketa,
Pxb Hibernian.] Liverpool, Aug. 15.

Bee ad stuffs—Wakefield, I\ash & Co., and Rich-
ardson, Spence A Co., report flour dull and de-
clined 6d for American, which is quoted at 21©2T«
6d. Wheat had a declining tendency and prices
are 2d lower. Bed western 9s Sd©lls; red south-
ern U©l2s 6d; white western 18s; white southern
13®13s Gd. Com—fiat, mixed and yellow 29s 6d©
30s Cd; white 81©33s Gd.

Provisions—The same authorities report beef
qniet and steady. Pork heavy, but quotations un-
altered. Bacon quietand unchanged. Lard very
dulland tending downward, 4Ss©sos. Tallow de-
clining.

Gbocietes—Sugar quietbut steady. Bice steadv.
Coffee inactive.Lojtdott, Aug. 14.—Breadstuff* tending down-ward. Sugar steady. Coffee firm- Tea steady,
Bice firm. Tallow flat. American securities—
LC- shares, 39@39# disc; Erie 34@84#; N. Y.
C. CD^TO.

LATEST VIA LONDONDERY.
LivzßPOcn, Aug. 16.-Breadstuffahavea declining

tendency, principally for the finer qualities. Pro-
visions dull and drooping.Losdok, Aug. 16.—The Bank of England has re-
duced its rate of interest to 4c. Bullion in the
Bank increased £28,7000. Consols closeat 90?,'&90*4 for moneyand recount. I. C. shares 333* (Us;
Erie 24#.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Pas gnu Det sort—Aug. 24.—TT?—Steamer City

of Cleveland; props Tonawanda, Empire, Jeffer-
son, Gen- Taylor. Illinois; bark Louisa; schrs S
G Andrews, 1 B Chapin, O G Avery.

Down—Props Queen of the Lakes. Granite State,
Jefferson, Wenona: barks Niagara. Waverly, Jesse
Hoyt; schrs Crevola, Racer, C&rthagenian, Auto-
crat. Bermuda, AClark, Union, J P Kirtland, M.
H Sibley. Dispatch, Melrose. Corinthian, Dashing
Wave- Titan, Wings ofthe Morning, Grace Mur-
ray.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OB’ CHICAGO.

ARR1VED.,....... August 26.
Prop Mountain City, Pease, Buffalo, 90 pkgß fish,

- 9000 &a lead.
Prop Union, Cooper, Sarnia, 1408 xnshingles from

Green Bay.
Prop Buckeye, Bosnian, Ogdensburgh, 37 tons

mdzo.Prop Mohawk, Pheatt, Buffalo, lot mdze.
Prop Chicago, Colling, Buffalo, lot mdze.
Prop Barber, Brown, Grand Elver, 130 m lumber,50 brlsj>laster.
Prop Pose, Wilson, Muskegon, 110 mQ cwood.Schr Mariner, Baker, Censreville, 935 wood..
Schr Alpha, Guyon, South Haven, c lumberSchrEnterprise, Peterson, Wilkinsons’ Pier, 63 cwood-
Schr Hero, Bench, South Haven, 34 c wood, 16 cbark, 10 brig apples.
Schr Helen Kent, Reed, Parody’s Pier, 78 c wood,20 rolls leather.
Schr E M Shoyer, Schlobohm, Muskegon, S3 mlumber, 20 mlath.
Schr Mary Collins, Dickson, Buffalo, 50 tons coaL
SchrReeve, Doaegan, Bay City, 153 m lumber, 50m shingles, 50 mUth.Schr Ccllingwood, Osier, Bay City, 225 mlumber.
SchrMiami, Pennington, Colboma.
Schr New Hampshire, Wigland, St Joseph, 75 m

lumber.
Schr Arrow, Scott, Kalamazoo, 50 m lumber, 100 m

shingles, 15 m timber.Schr Crnsader, Coatee, Kalamazoo, 10 rolls leath-
er, 400 m shingles, 3 mspokes.

Schr Hirondelle, Johnson, Kalamazoo, 60 m lum-
ber.

Schr Octavia, Johnson, Amsterdam, 95 c wood.
Schr C Hibbard, Carle, Port Washington, 120 cwood.
Schr Glpsey, Jamison, Muskegon, m lumber.
Schr S Bates, Cannon, Muskegon, 123 c wood.
Scfar Whlrlwind,Neleon, Centreville, 97 c wood.
Scow Storm, Williams, Grand Haven, 65 m lum-

ber, 20 m lath.

CLEARED Aug. 26.
Prop Fountain City, Pease, Buffalo, 20,000 bnwheat, 1500brls flour.
Prop Chicago, Collins, Buffalo, 19,000 bn wheat,1500 brls flour, 5 tons sundries.
Prop Buckeye, Desman, Ogdenaburgh, 8000 bncom.
Prop Barber, Brown, Grand Haven.
Pron Fobs, Wilson, Muskegon.
B&ikB A Stannard, Pomeroy,‘Buffalo, 25,000 bu

wheat.
Brig Mariner, Hackett,Bnffalo, 19,000bu com.
Brig Alex Mitchell, Hutchins, Buffalo, 11,500 hn

com.
Brig Geneva. Thompson, Sarnia, 9700bn wheat.
Schr Speed, Cogswell, Muskegon.
Schr Mary Collins, Dixon, Buffalo, 17,*00 bu corn,

25 brls bigbwines.
Schr Snsquebanna, Perrle, Buffalo, 12,500 bu com.
Schr Allen Jr,Boyle, Oswego. 15,000 ducorn.
Schr Maine, Stephens, Manistee.
Schr Oliver Culver, Wheaton, Buffalo, 18,000 bncom.
SchrFlora Watson, Hardison, Buffalo, 14,000 bn

wheat.
Schr Wild Rover, Fountain, Buffalo, ‘13,500 bu

com.
Scbr Summit, GQson, Buffalo, 14,600 bn com.
SchrBerlin, Jenny, Oswego, 13,000 bu wheat.
Schr Courtwright, Christian, Boffulo, 13,000 bu

com.
Schr New Hampshire, Wigland, St Joseph.
SchrMiami, Pennington, Buffalo, 15,000 bu wheat.
Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier.
Schr Mariner, Baker, Centreville.
Schr E MShoyer, Schlobohm Muskegon.
Schr Hirondelle, Johnson, Kalamazoo.
Scir Chas Hibbard, Curie, Port Washington.
Schr Gipsey, Jamison, Muskegon.
Schr S Bates. Cannon, Muskegon.
Schr Whirlwind, Nelson, Centreville.
Scow Storm, Williams, White Lake.

CHICAGO Mttli-FURNISHDTG
DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
MAxxrFAcrnmsßs of

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF AT.T. QUARRIES.

a w. beowits patent portable

Flouring and Grist Mills,
DUTCH (< ASKESBOLTING CLOTHS,”

Smot wmb and Separators.
Separators for Warehouse*

Belting of allKinds,
_HMating Screws and Ban.

Bran Dusters,FlcSa, FroofStaSs, 4c,, Ac
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

A.\D

Mill FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished, when

desired, and the construction of Steam and Water
Minacontracted for enure.

Steam Encinei, Boilers* ftc., dec.
The subscribers baring obtained the Agency for (he

sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-tory Of GOULDISG, BAGLET & SEWELL, Of Water,
town, N. Y., would Invite the attention otpurchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship andpowers; also, their very low prices, Tue following tsa list of prices ofEngine ana Boiler, together vrith
Heater,water andSteam Pipes. Cocks, Valves, Arch
Castings and Grates, complete and ready for use, de-liveredIn Clilcaso:
5 horsepower f 500 20 horse p0wer......|L2?O
8 “

" 575 25 “ " 1,500
10 '* M 725 SO •• M 1.G75
13 M “ 800 35 “ ** iftfl
16 M “ UOO 40 M « 2,‘J00
And inUk« proportion for larger sizes as required.

Every Engineis furnished with
JUDSOH’3 PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

For Flour htniswe confidentlyrecommend them as
superior toany other style of Engine, and tnejwill

Save from 35 to 50 per cent in Fuel
over theusual classof boilers inuse In the West. Wa
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessaryInformationobtained regardingthem. Com-
petent men will.If desired, be furnished toset up and
start engines In any part ofthe country. Wealso supply

WATER WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING.*a.
At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER * CO’S
MmFurnishing Depot. West Water street, betweenRandolph and Madison eta, Chicago, ill.

post Office address Box W4. oca^94y

'J’O GRAIN SHIPPERS!

licbard’s Iron Cera Shelter,
CHAMPiSN 0? THE WOULD.

Gmpaicifty from 1000 to 1000 BcJ&tla
per Aar<

PATENTED SEPT, 25TH, 1860,
Warranted to shell clean in any condition of sraln,
wHboa: cattles it, and requiring Ifcjs power dan aay
aheller of same capacity.

MANUFACTURED BT

Wm O. RICHARDS,
BOX I«5, CHICAGO, ILL.

Office and Manufactory at Lets * Johnston* Iron
Works. Ko. B4FraaMlnstreet. feBTSI-ly

& BROTHER,
W. W. ■WEIGHT, GEO. 8. WEIGHT.

Of Cleveland, Ofclo, Formerly GjA Co.

Exchange, Gold and Bank Notes,
No. 36 CLASS STBEEI, CHICAGO,

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANKS:
Ho. 1...

Alton Bank.Bank of Galen,Bank o; Bloomington,
TQiTiir of northern Illinois,

•VALUE 95 CENTS.
City Bankof Ottawa,Kane CountyBank,
McLean County Bank.

No. 2 VALUE 75 CENTS.
Bankof America Mechanic's Bank,Bank of Sparta, OHo Ktverßank,
CumbrrlandCouutyßaiJk, PisteSeld Bank.
E.LTickham&Co*aßaiLk, Reapers' Bank,Highland Bank. Union Bank,
mmolsRiver Bank,

No. 3>tM« VALUE 70 vsiiS,
American Bask, Mahaiwe Bank,
Bank of Indemnity, Merchants’ Bank.UlinolsStateSecurUy.ts’k Marshall CountyBank,
Illinois Central Bank, United States StockBank.
InternationalBank,

So. A VALUE 60 CENTS.
Bank ofCommerce, Fulton Back

“ Illinois, Olympic Bank,
“ Jackson County, Patriotic

Bond County Bank, Pamet “

Columbian M State Stock Bank.
Eagle Bank,

Ho. 5 VALUE 50 CENTS.
•Rftßir of Elgin, FranklinBank.u Federal Union, Kankakee Bank,

“ ©entseo. Narragansett Bank,
*• Metropolis, Toulon Bank, “

Bull’s Head Bank, Warren County **

Central Bank, WesternBank of Illinois.
EdgarCountyBank. Wheat Grower*’Bank.
Lake Michigan Bank,

Ho. 6. VALUE 40 CENTS.
Agricultural Bank, Commercialß’k.Palestine
Allsana Bank, Corn Planters’Bank,w«*riv of Albion, Douglas Bank,
Bank of Aledo, Farmers’ Bank, N.Canton,

« Ashland, Farmers’Bank of Illinois,
•* Benton, Gardes State Bank,
“ Brooklyn, Hampden M
** Carrni, Humboldt “

“ Kapervills. Kaaka?lda “

** Pike County, Lafayette “

“ Republic, Mississippi River Bank,
“ Southern DllnoU, Prairie State “

Canal Batik, Plowman’s **

Commerclalßank,F. IPs. Reed’s "

Cora Exchange Bank, Southern Bank of Illinois.
Continental Bank, fihawanese Bank.
American Exchange Bank 'Grand Prairie Bank,
Bank of Aurora, Jersery County “

*• cheater, Lancaster **

“ Commonwealth, Merchants’ ADrovers*
** Quincy, Morgan County Bank,
“ Raleigh, New Market Bank,

Belvldere Bank, National BanS-
Cldzens’ Bank, Railroad Bank,
Farmer’s A Traders' B’k. Rock island Bank.
Frontier Bant, State Bank of Illinois,
SraynUe Bank, Union County Bank.

Wisconsin—Current, 92 cents; Uncnrrent,45to 65 eta
We payIn GOLD within 5 cents of Milwaukee and

Madison rates. Theypay Wisconsin Currency;
yor~ parties remitting us Uncurranc Money by

“United States Express* can doeoat oar expense, by
marking tbelrpackagcs “Season Contract of Wright
*Brother.” P. B.—On large amounts we make a lihe-
ral advance on©nr quotation*. Ton will do well to
give usa call before sellingelsewhere. auiC-^Ail-lia

NEW MUSIC,
Juat PubltoUod:

GeneralFremont’s VolunteerPolka ••***.•2scents.
General McClellan’s March,end our Conntrys

n*g- By .30crate.
The MLslug Ship. A ballad by Doane 25 cents.
I have waited for thy Coining. ByJDoane
Union Volunteers’ Quick-Step. By Hemosted.so cents.
In Freedom's Cans© we Flebt. A Song of the

Fourth Begin;cat Wisconsin Volunteers. .25 cents.
Gen.Lyon's Battle March. |2cea “f-
Gtn.Lyon’s Union SchotCsch cents,
The Brave Volunteer's Quick-Step March. By

Eemprted. ~. fa cente.
The nightI badeLmy Good-Bye. ByToby... £ cents.
DelightPolka. By Hunting ® cents.

Any or an of the above winbe sentby man toaay

K0.40 Clark street, Chicago. HL

■restrßE TOUR FURS FROM
X MOTHS bylasting them at our Store _

SO, 118 iiAKE STREET)
Theywill.be packed la inch a manner as to reader
themImoerrfsufi toMOTH or daaupneaa,and iusurac
taaitowßi*

Hasten and Furriera.

/"\ASH FOR REAL ESTATE.—
\y Any person bavin* property os Wabash or
mpWwm Avenue for safe chjup foboxaa may ad-
dresa C E." Drawer 889*7, Poa£ OClce, with descrip-
tion of lot and price. XiOt of 50 to 86 ftet front wlta
small, comfortable house preferred.

Proposition for house and lot elsewhere In the
yin he entertained. jj3&-g4S*-lm

9RA Bbls, REFINED SUGARS,
Granulated. Crashed and Powdered, of

standard Quality, arriving and for salebyPASSONSTpITEIN * HyCiiHKg,
16South Water street.

KAA Boxes FIRS CRACKERS.ouu•"viS^rsiSsfi'WßT.
lAA CASES TOBACCO—The
iVv best brands la market.PABSOSB-PITKIH * HAWKEY,

16South Waterstreet.

Furnished house
WANTED —Parties wishing to rent a FurnishedHouse ’.roe October first to May first cav have a good

paying tenant withf mall fam ly. Michiganor Wabash
avenues, north of Twelfth street, preferred. Aedre *

“A. Box 186ChicagoPost Office. ao3?-g*o9-lw

Es S«i
TO RENT—House No. 57 Pine

street, corner of Ohio. A very desirable resi-dencein good repair. ha* cellar, bath.j£c. Partof the
furniture will be rented, U fleshed. sold at a bar-
gain. Inquire of O. W. BELDEN, No. 178 Lakestreet. auSSsiw

TD SENT, WITH BOARD, in a
very desirable location on Michigan Avenue,

one suite or separate rooms. Terms reasonable. Ton
can call and sec them by addressing Box -136 au2txtt

€tw«lssif« £Urrta«ts.
CHACKFORD St HOW,
°

fibbice nanniii mekhaite
Ho. 3 Board of Trade Building, CJiicago.

b. shaoxtohp, [atdgg447-6m] o. ac. aow.

gPAFPOED & ELLIS,
PRODUCE COMMISSIOI MEBCHABTI.

Personal attention given to sales of Grain. Hoar.
Provisions and Country Produce generally. Businessexclusively commission. Advances made on consign,meets. 117Einzie street, Chicagoc. H.BPAFFOBD. Z.P. W. CUB

TJICE FAY & CO.,11 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 12 Lalalie street, Chicago, m. ?, u. Box 13.6.
9IT?tJrc ir exelasire attecl'.Qu to t&3 nnrchaJe md

sale of Flour, Grain,andotherProducaonCommission,men fat. [amSoi-iyj j^a.s. woodwoeth.

*J* MAPLE & 00.,A CEBEBAL CBMMiSSIDB MERCHANTS,
210 South WaterStreet, cor.Wells, Chicago,HI.

Cash advances made on Coruizninent*.
T. JfAPLZ. EJy S5-g2lbtaoTl j. g. maplz.

JOHN L. NOBLE & CO.,
y general commission merchants,

WHOLESALE DEAUIS IIFLQBB AMO FEED.
No.235 Socth Water street ...Chicago, m.

Sole AgentsforPantos HlUa. jyiO'oi-iy

ACQUEEN & GRINDON,
COMKHSSIOIT BIRBCHASTS,

No. 8 Pardee’s Funding, comer South Water and
Well* street Chicago, 111.

...

Will givespecial attention to thepurchase and sale of
Previsions, Produce Ac., inthis market
F3TKE ILicqtrziN, [aus gS&i-cia] A,S. GSINPOaf.

JOSEPH H. TUCKER,
CO3BUISSION JIKBOHiST,

No. 6.,,.80ard ofTrade Building, Chicago. EL...Ho. <

Personal andexclusive attentiongl veo toa Commis-
sion business. ADVANCES made on property la store
andfor sals in t.humui-gst or for shipmentEast.

ja&iHMy

MS. NICHOLS & CO., HAVE
• opened at ISB South Water street Chicago.

. General Commission House, for the purchase anail *>e of Grain, Flour, Prcvisiona, ic, and solicit con-
signments and orders. To parties accessible to MILwauk-be ae well as CMcag-v in ccnn-;ctioii with theirMilwaukee aause, Nichols, Hrirt&Co., tninictheygiveouchsuperior advantages. spUTO-ly
M. B. NIOaCLB O. F. liSlIT. BL LS7CBAU.

PEUGNET
*

COMGJUSSION BEERCHAST,
Personal attention given to the purchase and sals q(Grain, Flour,ana country Produce geaeraily.

Offi.ce, No. 2 BjuMiardL’s HWir,
N.E. ComerSouth Water and Clark streets.P. O. Box 6257.

Bzferxnczs—Hob. Wm. B. Ogden. Hon. B.w. Say-mond, S. W. Ripley. Esq., Chicago. IU,; P. Harmony,
jrpphs & Co., Gourd FrseraYelvcrdon, Bro~_ Jaa.King & Sous, .New York; J. h. Lucas. Ssq., Edward
Tesscn. £m., CL ae. Cboutean. Sso- St. Louis.
LfbPral advances made on cerndgameaus. fel3^(J-ly

ocra-ly] By

Murry nelson «& co.,
PRODUCE. COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS, No. 5M South Water street. Agents fartheFulton Starch Works, Oswego Co_ N. T. Liberal
cash advances on Floor and Grain lorshipment tj Oa-weco or New Yerk, or in store, giving tne the
privilegeof sellingin either market for one commis-
sion.httet.t nsl&ost. [apis] z. s. ststzns.

T>cdford. MeredUb & Russell,jL> exclus ivb
cojnnssioN hkebchant-

For the purchase and saleofPork, Stock, Flour Grain
and Produce generally, No. £33 and 'Lb south Water
street Chicago. 11L .a";-iir

HP. STANLEY,
• COMMISSION MERCHANT-And dealerIs Frr.lt and Prod'-c?, N.i l-TSouth Water

•treet, P. 0. Bex iiß. Chicago.iPad*. We solicit taa
conoignmentoi goodsthat" ;-fc of the best quailty—tt
wculii be cur ovn choice to deal ! n no other claw.

N.F- I have %ev?ral acre; 0r."3 Albany
Btrawqerry, and will sell plants of tnat rare' > r.t too
usual rates, and In any quantities.

Allen yane & co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

For the saleof Flour. Grain. Beet Fork, fia—.• i.aru.Butter, Cbec-e. Seed*. Dried Fruita, Ac., izi cout-s
Waterstreet.CU; ago.
Agent* Lr Hamburg and Western Reserve Cheese.

allkn tasa aulSatii-iy b. stomx,

WILTlAJdS & nOUGT&LLTNO,
T f COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No.SlO -4 South

Watpr Etreet, “pcoad doo? we>-tof Wells stre't tridua.
givetheir exclusive attention t.-the sale and purchase
ofaH kinds of Produce Slock, *c„ on CommLsloa.
Cash advances madeon hills of ladingand property In
store. Refer toGeorgeSmith £ Co* Marina Bank and
Georee Steel & Co.
j. m. wtt.t-tn.mh. jartfuy w. a. hottctbumu.

QULYER & COMPANY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT*,

216 Soixth.'Water Street, Cliica^o,
jaUMI4

gAEER & SPAFFORD,
SINERAI GOMHISSIDN MERCHANTS,

Office and Warehouse, No. 91 Pouch Water Street.
Advances made on consignments. Particular atten-

tion givento the purchase and aale of Flout. Grain,
Seeds, &c.. on commission. miii-HiA-ly

pORD & NORTON,
STORAGE ANS COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Fire Prooi Warehouse on Market street, betweenLakeandRandolph streets Chicago, IU.
L'beral advauceamadeon consignments.

gasK.iL a. rocj. aui7*6>>ly sathantzi.yosTpy.

Bailie & sbtmour,
PRODUCE AND GENE’.-AL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, Office 1U South Water stt, Pomerov'aKuildinr. Po-t Omce Drawer 6157, Chlcazo. Suvaa-t«cck!ca!iar. & Co: Wm. Martin. Geo.
Fteurht AgentG. B. & Q. R. B. aal6csEl-ty

XTEET-T. LAWRENCE & CO.,il COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the purchase
and saleof Grain, Flour, Provisions md Country Proisce generally. Pur-Iresa exclusively Commlwlon.
Also, Scalers in Salt, Lime, Water Lime, Stucco, Plaa*tertng Hair,LandPlaster. <ec.. at 33P. Ejs and240 South
Water street, a. h. sbsly, h.h.ulwbnsttti, w. t.
wisbiat*, h,?. lawbsucb mharso-ly

QH ARLES RANDOLPH,
SHERAI BQMHIS9IQI MtRCHAIT,

No. 3 Loomis Building,comer ClarK ani South Waterstreets. Advances maqe.oa coasurr.iaente. feir ik-i.y

Q.RIFFIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No, 5 Pomeroy's Bloc’s, comer SouthWater and Claik
streets, Chicago. Advance made on consigmeuts.

7.F. GEIFTTN. mhSS’KLI? A- eEtTFUT.

|JNDERWOOD & CO.,
COMMISSION 3IEKCHANTS,

XSS Soutix Water Street* Chicago*
mhfii'ivj

]yjUDD & UPDIKE,
General fomKissloii ISerebaaia,

T Steel’s Block. Second Floor, comer South Water
and Lftaalld streets, Chicago.

Jons j.nttdd. myirfily e. w. ctbckn

MORSE & CO.,
'‘piDBIIGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I£6 SOUTH WATEK 3TBEET Jflt

AlMn’s Building.
Business confined strictly tocommission, lyOo-ly

& S. P. CARTER,
6ERERAI OBMHISSSO* MERCHANTS,

No.l Beard of Trade Building, 2d floor, will give their
personal attentionto the purcna«e and sale oiallkinds
of Produce. Advances made on consignment-*.
BO SWILL CASTSS mhoel73-6m BAJI’L 7.RI2TB

Y. COE & CO.,
7

COHOIISSION MERCHANTS,
For the purchase aM sale of Pork. Flour, Grain ami
Slock. No. 316*, South Water street, Chicago. Illinois,

Watson y.Dos, xx h. bicn, a. l. uN.oaßwooa.
dr2’s?.‘ly

yAK INWAGEN & CO.,
’

RERERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. S Dole’s Building,comer South Water and Claris
streets, Chicago,IIL feil'6B-ly

JJUMSKT, BROTHER & CO.,
cojnanssioN hebchixts,

Give their exclusive attention to the purchase asAsale ofFlour. G=ain and oilier Prodace, on commia*
sion. Ko. 1©? South Water street, comer of ClarisChicago. noSQaSSB

&c.
ALLEN & CQ.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

TEA DEALERS,
Xo, 69 South Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
LC. Bat, W. T.Aixsw, S. P. Pa^rtnstoX.

We call theattention of CASH BUYERS tooar -err
large steex of Groceries, inducing everything tent
by class Groceir,purchased before toe Tariffauk,
offered niprices that "Will tempt dose buyers

D.. a. a CO.

900(1 Bbla REFUSED and
•Li Clarified Sugars, including New Tort
Standard Crushed, Powdered and Granulated. NewTort CcfTee A- & 8., and oil grades of Chicago Se-
finery Goods, for sale lowfor cashbyBAY. ALLEN & C0„

69 South Water streetau33ecC9-*.ia

IfiAA Bids. and Boxes Key Or-
* ' \J\J leans and Porto Eico Sonata *1 stora

acdarrivlrg, for sale by DAT. ALLKS & CO.
an 2-g3S&-iia g?south Water street.

1AAA Bags CO S'FEE, of al
JLvW giadei te store and arriving. f;r Bate I®

T)^V| ALLEN dB CO-*
69 Sonti Water street-aal2-g3£9-*m

ONE THOUSAND Bags COP-
FEE, c£ all grades, to Etere acdllrtjto, ftp

Rlfi hv DAY, AiiUAS £ CO-

ONE THOUSAND Bbls. MO-
LASSES AND STBI7PS. for salsby

DAS, ALLENT& CO..69 Santa. Water street.anl^gfS&la

SEVEN HUNDRED H£, Chest3TEAS, Toons Hjeqn. Imperial, Gnn Powder,
Oolctht fl'id tn store and for
by DAY, ALLEN A CO,

anlS-gS39dm ® Sonto Water street.
rpHHEE HUNDRED Cases TO-
A BACCO. of approyed brands, tn store and for

taleby DAY. ALLEN & C0„anl2-g?Sg-lm SS Sousa Water street.

AKA HLF. CHESTS TEAS—T.
Atlv IL, Imperial. Qmxnrizt and Oolong,or

»up«rißra«Yorandoaaaty.
PESarwa, PIT4IN 4 HUTZEY,

IS South street

WfANTED—A Protestant Girl to
T * do gereral housework, at 874 West t.»Vw
reet, opposite Union Pari, sfnat coma -well recoin.
ended. sn2t-giaß4t

\\[ANTED— A Furnished House
7 t on theNorth or South Sides, by an unexcep-

tionable tenant. Address “G-,” Post OSae Box
235«. aualxlw

WANTED— A good Buggy
Horae. Inexchange fbr Lumber at the lowest

cash prlceaf Apply to J.B. THOMPSON * CO. SBS
South Water street aa2l-g-«2Q-lw

"WAITED TO RENT—By a care-
T T flxL prompt tenant. a Cottage with Bor S

room*, within one mile of the Court House. Bent
meet be low. and location desirable. Address s.,
P. O Box 3309. AuZlsZi

T\7ANTED—A young man from
f T sixteen to twenty years old, who can spealc

German, wlfn some knowledge of the Dims Business,
and willingto work, Must give thebest of referenceas tosobiietv and honesty, and be sound onthe Union.
Address O. 3. STOUGH, Genesee. UL au^xtW

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—-
gS33for six or twelve mouths, on the security

of south halfol Lola 1 and 2, Blocs 66, School Section
Addition. N. B.—Liberal commissions will be paid
fo* the accommodation. Apply to theSolicitor of the
owner, M. A. BOBSLE, 9 MasonicTemple Chicago,

amlixlw

\\f ANTED.—Good Saddle and
T T Harness Hands will be given

Good Wagesand Constant Employment,
By applying immediately to J. B. SICKLES & CO--142 Mam street, St. Louis, Mo. aui4-g3-6-ow

KAA AGENTS WANTED.—S4O
$/'-/.Vj- ,P er month and expenses made selling
XJoyda United states Ssliread and War and theHeralds War Map. Wholesale Agencycomer Stateatd Kandolpbstreets, Chicago. UL P, O. Box 4253,J. H. JOHNSON. No circularmailed to any one un-less a return postage stamp is enclosed. The aboveMaps mailed toany part of the world on receipt of 25cents in money or stamps.anl6-g37Mm B. B. LANDON, agent.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR
Xlie Sixteenth of

WAITED STATES OTAKTRT,
Applications can he made every day at the Regi-

mental Head Quarters, No. lotDearborn street, near
the Post Othce, or at 1.44West Randolphstrast. Any-body procuring an able-bodied Eecruit will receive
TwoDollars. A. J. SLEMMRS,

Major 16th Infantry, Superintendent Regt. Rectg
JylS-gi24-3m r

TO RENT—Possession given on
September first—Residence 269 Ontario street,

near "Wolcottstreet, situated inoneof thepleasantest
localities on the berth Side. Good vard, and neigh-
borhood unexceptionable. For further particulars
inquire at the house, au24x3.

TO RENT—Two Rooms on second
floor cf No. 40 Clark street. Apply to DUN-LOP, SEWELL A SPALDING, Printer* and Station-

ers, 40 Clark street. anvldglOl-lm

r JTO RENT—Large and pleasantA Offices in the second story of ihe brickbuilding
179 Clark street, corner oi Monroe. Also, a HaII,
40x80 feet in the third story. Inquire of J. S. C CE-
LT, on the premises. aoi7-g3?T-2m

TO RENT.—Two fonr-story
Brick Stores and Cellars,SO by 16Sfeet, (on NorthWater street', constructed lor Storage, but cau be

used to advantage by Manufacturers. Apply to G.W. ADAMS, inrear or 18©North Water street,
auidnm

TO RENT—A first class Resi-
dence. No. 338 Indiana street, withall modern

Improvements, baths. *c„ and good brick stables at-
tached. Possescl-n given first of Septembernext, in-
quire of O. M DORMAN at the office of Waite aTowne, IQ© Washington street auhbc'.w

TO RENT—The three story Brick
House, No. 877 Ontario street (just east ofBush street.) The hontc ia nearly new. furnished■with ail modem improvements, and the location very

desirable. Apply to E. K. BOGERS, 375 Ontariostreet, or at 1-41Market street, corner of Monroe.an22a£w

TO RENT—A first-clas; Dwelling
House on Wabash avenue, north of Twelfthstreet. House contains some fourteen rooms, withallmodem lmprovc.mer.ts. Carriage hou*e attached.Preference given to tuot-e wanting Furniture. Posses-

sion when wanted. Boardltg house keepers northose in condition notable topay the rent need not
apply. For fuither particulars address Post Office
Box No. 452,or apply at No, 837 Lake street,auii-giiT-iw

TO RENT OR FOR SALE, with
or without the Furniture, a beautiful Country

Besldence, located inLisin, forty mils* from Chicago.
The house is iearly new, large and commodious with
t«oacresof land covered with Native Forest Trees,and adloirs the residence of the Her Mr. Clark, on
Main street. This U a good opportunityforany wish-
ing a healthyandpleasant home forchildren. Address
Post Office Box 780, Elgin, Kane County, UL. or call
on the pitmisee. anlTxlOt

TO Bj£ RENTED—The very de-
sirable English Basement Brick and MarbleFront H.use. Belgiave Terrace. No. 4-4 Maw sTeet,

betweenWashington and Madison streets, ten minutes
nde from City Hall. House containsGas, Bath Room,
Hotand Cold Water, and use of Stable if desired. Is
in thorough repair, and willbe rented low toa choicetenant. AddressPost Office Box 4168, cr inquire of
J. F. NORTON, 100 Washington-fit.,Office No.6.

ap4’6l-ly

rpO REN T.—PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

To TteP.t—rev and second hand. Planes for sa's lowat US Lafen street, (np etalrsl near Glark street.

.gale.
F)Il SALE— 2OO,OOO feet assorted

Lumber, which willbe closed out FOR CASSat such prices as will be aa inducement to cash par-
chasers. Apply to J. B. THOMPSON & CO., No. 253
South Water street. sa3igtil-lm

F}R sale with or with
OUT FURNITURE—A large and commodious

dwellingknown as 44 Edina Place; also a goodStable
attached. The whole will be sold cheap, with tores
years lease of ground. Apply on the premises.auitg4U2-lw

FIR SALE—An A No. 1 Tavern
Stand, In a flourishing town on tte Mississippi

Elver. Regular station for the Northwestern Stare
Comuanr during the winter months. A cash buyer
on ett’a bargain. For fall particulars address
“T. &S„” Mlunusaa, aulOxim

•pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,—
A An excellent opportunity Is now offered to aajperson wishingto engage inthe lumber business, i
largeSAW MILLat Green Bay. all complete and in
goodrunning order, with IK3O acres of pine land, la
offered inexchange fur property in Chicago or im-proved farms in Illinois. For particulars addieaaP,
O. Box 8673. Chicago. Jya»-xim

IfpOß SALE House sad Lot, 231
JL Wabsah avenue. The bouse was won built, and
has gas and water. The lotis In apleasant part of the
city, and la the highestpoint of ground In cue SouthDivision. Address L. BOSfiITSR, Lake Forest.lei2.e9is-em

F3R SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
A half interest In a flourishing Nursery, near a

Railroad Depot, situated in the central pars of the
6tat« of IUl!:ois, will be exchanged forGoods or Beal
Estate. F‘>r particulars address “C. A*" Box 918,
Chicago, TIL an22xlw

Fir sale or exchange
FOR LUMBER!—One second-hand Stat onary

Steam Eagine,In goodrunning order, 30 inch bore by
30 inch stroke, on heavy ironframe, withlocommotlve
boiler four feet in diameter, containing 44 3 inch flues,
12 feet long,firebox five teetoutdde. Apply to P. W.
GATES & CO* corner Canal and Washingtonstreets,
Chicago, 111 aul2-g3la-lm

FIR SALE—At low prices, the
largestandbest assortment of
CAKKISGES AND BUGGIES

In the cltv. conibtiag in part of Bockawaya. Slide
Seat--, Pbealor.s. Concern Buggies. Also. S’clgfts. at
SHELTON & TUTTLE’SEastern CarriageRepository,
Marketstreet, near Washington street, Chicago. XIL

ao2 -giLO ’.m

FOR SAL E—Cheap for Cash,
Three Open Buggies, second-hand.
Two Calasn Top, do.
Two Top,oae or two seats, second-hand.
One Chaise; all ingood order.

Call at factor'*, corner of State and Twellth streets.
au2£x3t H. WILLETS.

TO BARBERS.—FOR SALS, a
first class Hair Dressing and ShavingSaloon ina last Improving city—population at the last census20.00C—doing a good business. For particulars ad-

dre»g“A.

ADItSTRABLE RESIDENCE on
Michigan Avercs. southofKlugoll Place. wDI

he sold, rested or exchanged forother gvOi property.
The furniture willbo s-.ld on liberal terms as toprices
and rreo is. Apply to JAS. D. SHERMAN,

au: 9 gc9S-lw 12State street.

Lai. I)a *ok SALS CHEAP,
Is McHerrv. Kane, Ogle, WMter.de. Grundy.

De Ks.ltl, Rich M -r.d, B -one, ’.’arrcli ami l,*Ke. hem*the Bane et-iered by THOMAS R, GKEKNS.
and m-w !-.wced b* AdtHaE and Miry Ann Greene.
Titleperfect. Tefc«ea?y. AnplytoH. B HUKU.ifo.
11 Meihodlst Church b’tr-k. Chicago. rafcß-el^:a

1552rS:ng.

BOARD ING.—Two gentlemen,
with their wires, can find board with handsome

P*llcr? and Bedrooms attached. on the North Slae.
For particulars aadreta Post Office Box io. 120.

amfirSr

BOARD IN G.—A gentleman
and wife will find board acd pleasant rooms,

fumlsi ed or unfr-mlened. In a private family on the
West Side. Location pleasant and convenient Ad*
cr-'SE P. O Box 5213. aa2>g44o-3t

BOAKDIK G.—A pleasant suite of
Front Rooms to rent with board in a private

family, located on Wabash avenue, north of Adams
street. Address Pest Office Box 1848. Sos

BOARDING. —Twopeasant front
rooms, or suitesof rooms, canbe had for gentle-

men and their wives, with board. Also, rooms fer
two day boarders, as 11a Wabashavenue, auiixis

BOARD IN G.—Pleasant Rooms
furnished oranfcrn-'shed, with board, suitable

for families or single gentleman, can be hadby callies
at 104Monroe street- A. few day boarders can also
be fvmmndn.fced. References exchanged, an—.x2w

BOARDING.—A large and plea-
sant front room with bo'trd for a gentleman

andwife or two gentlemen,at98 Lasalle street, cor-
ner of Washington street, opposise the Court House
Square. auUxaw

Boarding.—Board, with plea-
taut rooms, suitable for accommodating either

&mlliea or single gent emeu, may be obtained at 328
and 225 South Clark street. Tern e lorsingle gentle-
men *'50 per week. It is also aconvenient location
fora’a? boarders, as it la only a few momenta’walk
from the Fost-cfflce. auUsZw

BOAKDIN6.—To Rent with
Board,a front Parlor and Bedroom, fnralabed cr

unfurnished; also, rocma for single cenuemen, at 19
and 31 Michiganavenue. Also,a fewDay Boarders
can he accommodated atT1 Wabash. avenue. fiefit-ences required. ani6 gS3J-3w
' I 'ILK SOLLITT HOUSE, siraated
A 02 ’Fran’teHn street. Is In new hands aal haa

been tloron'hly renoyatea and re-forcisned. Taa
table is enp ?ued with the lumries of tne season ana
prices to corre-ponu ■with toe times. We hare now
unocctpif d choice family and single rooms, liaa-
itlrntBoard $125 per day. ~~uani-xlw BBOSSOH A SHEPABP. Proprietors

lost
T OST—A SSO Treasury Note, en-
I J doreedbyW. A. Webb. The findorwlU be sui-

tably-rewarded by leaving it at E. EL. WILLAED A
CO’S, comer Laie and Clkts, anas gtv?St

QA S H AD VAKCSS.

WAKEFIELD, NASH A CO.,
Liverpool and London.

LIBHHAL CASH ADVANCES

Will be made on consignmentsto the above house ox
BASON, LAID, PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE

BENERAUT,
THOMAS NASH.


